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at coînnion law, (2) under warrants and orders other than those
above mentioned, (3) under inliîrent powers. Thien follow
staternents of the law on the subjeets of rernedies, protection,
breach of duty, excess of powers, seif-defence, etc., both as to
civil ani eriniinal proceedings.

Whilst this work may not bo of inuel us4e to the majority of
the profession in this country, it is one which should be in the
library of every lawv association or other libraries which claini
to be at ail coînplete.

J'[otsam anb 3etsatn.

Judge Edward Pierce of Boston was inueh imipressed with the
rapidity with m-iiieh tiie biusiness of the Engish courts was
tiansacted(, in a recent visit abroad. Ile wvas aiso struck with tire
feeling of intîtual respect between the judges and the lawycrs.
Ife sas:-

SW'hat inipresses a stranger m-lio is visiting the Englishi eourts
is the thorough nianner in %ichel a judge goes iîîto a case. aind thie
voinp]ete inastery hie lias of the suhlject-inatteýr in dispute, ineuludf-
iÎig ail its minor dletails. The Chiot' -Juistice( lheard, and (iSposed
of four separate niurder cases ini ten days, and yet each etase ivas
s> carefully and eoiffletely hîcard tliat tiae riglîts af ech of' thle
defendants were arefuliy protetd. In fthe 1English courts.
techiii-id and extr'aeoîs imatters are eiiiinated. and court,
<'ounsci anrd jury get righit d cvii to t ie iuniii n tt, w'itholit

''Dtt(,' said thé, youingest son of Mr. Briefer. K.C., "I1 w'ant
to ask you ai question about law.'' 'Couiniel 's opinion is at your
service, rny so)n," suîiled the genial Briefer. "Well, dad, suppos-
ing a nian liad a peaeock and the peacock Nvent into another mnan s
garden and laid an egg, wlio would tlie egg bclong to'?" Briefer
wvas relieved; this was an casier one than usual. "The egg, xny
son, would belong to the mian who owned the peacock," hoe said,
,''but the mai on wliose garden it was laid would have good cause
f'or ain action for trtespasai.' ''Thank you, iltd.'' Silence for
il brief spaice, ani tien: ''But, dad, can a peacock Iay an egg?''


